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Australia Gets Edge
SHY, SHANAHAN,

! WINS MILE RUN

Beats Out Jefinny Cray, Enter--,

priae, in Archtliocesan Track
! and Field Meet

ANDY HISLER IS THIRD

' The fir.ler track and field champion-- .

',hlp f( ,'"' ffltl'0'11' Yeung Men's
I Archil inoesnn Fnlen were held en the

ninth' street mill I'nrkslde nvcnue, this

I ..ntv.miiiiit'p held-u- n WHS fftllSCll

the failure of the numbers which

Cie worn bv hc nthlctcs te arrive.
Thru, lust before the liM-yar- d low

tiurdles, the first event, was started,
.inethrr flelnv eccured. The timbers
Iweuhl net tit around the turn of the
track. Officials finally put fhpir heads

'tneether nnd derided 'te reduce the fl

te 100 yards. The HrKt three
'hurdles were separated at the regula-tift- n

dlstanpp. six yards, while thp next
Itrle were only three yards apart.

One hundred and plghteen athletes,
Kprcsentlmt seven clubs. Htarted in the
meet while the win blazed upon the
field. As the event" started clouts
began te gather overhead, but for the
met pnit of the afternoon the weather

Johnny Kelly, of the Sliennhnn Cath-
olic Club, wen the mile run. Kelly beat
out Johnny Gray, the famous Enter-pris- e

distance runner, and Andy Hlslcr,
of Yietrix. The time was 4 :35.

Summary:
dreh Wen by Jehn J. Kebee.

EnterprlB": tecend. Themaii J. Carmedy, i:n.
terrrlve third Jam's I. Uickey. I'ntor-irls- e.

fourth, ltehert Canri. Shanahan. Time,

Jlile run Wen hv Johnny Kelly. Rhs.n-ahi-

second, Jeh i Clra'. nnterprUe. third,
Andy Hller. Vlctrlv. fourth. William Mur-jr.- y.

Shannhan. Tlm-i- . 4m. I13g

KINSEY BROTHERS WIN

Defeat Williams and Waahburn In

Doubles at Newport
Newport, R. I., Aug. 10. The Kin-le- y

hiethers. Pacific Cenut doubles
champions, today wen the final mntth
of the Caltie doubles tennlB. defeating
the inttmatlenallnts. Tt. N. Williams,
2d, and W. M. Washburn.

Tin foeros of the live-s- encounter
that was finMied in the rain were S--

6..1. i. 0-- ".

ll'p piirres of the Callfeinlani enine
unexieet'dly. but utrirtlv en the mcilti
of jila They had heen regarded aw

second ehele',J
But the lebblns and chop Ktrehe tae-ti- c

of th K1iihpb threw their oppon-
ents off their stride. WnMiburn espee-lall- v

feunil himself In difficulties nnd his
nrts would be deeldlns factors for the
Kine brothers in at leact two of the
gets. Williams placed often, but he,
toe, wis manj times a victim of the

n ball. .
Heward Kinwy's hervlce wa.s a po-

tent factor, belns upset only once In
the five sets.

WILLIE HUNTER ELIGIBLE

Fermer Drltlsh Champien Can Play
In American Amateur Tourney

New Yerlt. Auk 10. Willie I.
Hunter, former British amateur coif
champion, today was declared pllidblc
for the Anierleah nmnteur championship
tournament next month at Broekllne.
Ma's. 'I he I nlted Htaten Oolf

after an lnventluatlen announced
that Hunter retained his amateur status.

The announcement raid that the as- -

teclatliin teihi. received n cable fieai
the Rojal and Ancient (Jelf Club, of
St. Andrews, Scotland, the ruling club
in firent Britain, snjlng thnt Hunter
had net been listed ns n professional
by It.

Doubt as te his status arose when
Hunter was net chosen as a member of
the British amateurs which will play
the American team for the Walker Cup.

Gemar Captures
First Twe Sets

Weed placed two In the net, nnd the
Latin went out Inte the lend.

It looked like De (iemar's set en his
serve, but Weed gnlned the first point
en a placement, but he followed with
en out Then the count came through
ylth an out, hut It was 30-a- ll when
Weed hit out. The Australian, how-

ever, took the game nnd evened the sets
again at The thirteenth game
went te diticp tluee times before Gemur

(aen, taking the lend at i.

On his own service the Latin put an
wtia punch te his drive, and his play- -
ing was extremely nccuinte. Weed was

lenl able te get en point, and Ue
Jtoluemar took the game and set, 8--

Point sceie;
FIRST SHTD C.emsr

" n M1I02H2 4318Weed

444!lfl4n4413-iri- t 47 a
STROKE ANALYSIS

' O. P. A. I)f5'temar .' 10 seuO'lUra Weed ......7.. 2? 20 18 0 X

Second Set.
In the second set Weed wen en his

own service nfter deuce had been called.
a i." i

(,nmi1'' seered a love game and
v in,. m-- - IWe in succession. Weed

bufrteL. " r'vlep li. the fifth.

had been rent-he- . Ihrea times. Thisjap the Spaniard a lead' of 4--

un his own serve Weed found his op- -

j "uueni uiiucuit te handle. He fed him- viaruieius, urivis and lobs, and tl ic
, took chip of all, forcing Wee

u hit.
The winning point came en a lob te

f,vnrrV')nM'1l, l,y np 'eninr, who
a e-- 2 advantage en games.

voed rallied and broke through enup Gnmar'h serve for u win. His plac-
ing was accurate. The Diirepean, hew-- in

"' lJniTU' ,lll"el'Sl en Weed's service
i ,y flx,,ellent cress-cnu- rt hack- -

tlnu 0.lN' ''Pat ,l" Australian in the
set, 0--

Hi:ceN PETPoint urn
t;?
weed

ijenur I 4 4 I 7 r. 1 0- -31 fl

Stroke analysis eno i 5 a 4 a

A I. O. N J)F.S'oed .. 1 II 17 8 0
ThT : ,' .

' ..--
. ' 13. i." "K ""' nm "e t

,J(',11,,, ,1P HuMtPlllllR
I

' tm," W(,r" mer 1" --'(HJ'
llarted '" Wl," t,ie ,M mtch

tinn'y ,l,"!" nt ,lu' O'101" I'nepoured forth Its share of the crowd.
u Li V."N ''"tlinnted that theie weuhi

?'"" theusniid mere present
M,.!,!.'il,Bl.h,B mnM "' "' ,,n.v between?" Alnnzn, Spanish ace, and tier- -

l3ei ' ".I'rwu. Aiistralla'ti I'lmhlc
P UeS.,,l''"P en. began .their struggle
Ki.. i

rtJ,y Mm lm r, flomnr-Wne- d

.i.tl,c 0'"c'a'i 'e et and looked
v1tt!r. thi c.HJrt nn'1 tl10 cnulpmcnt in

' k.,iu.up,,r? 8chnlr. The groundkeepers
V'lL ,th,cir '". l,nt at the well'neitrished

.thyppun1 flnd th balWbeys ntnrted ,te

SCTJTW--
s'T'J 't,ir,WT

,.

warm, KrervthlnR and everybody was
all set for the match.

Weed nnd Dp (Jemar chore the cor-
rect moment for entrance and were
given a great hand. M'oed walked and
chatted with De Oemar, who smiled
and made believe he knew what It was
all about. He didn't. He doesn't
pcak En,glltdi.

They posed for photographers nt the
net, shook hands and then began te
warm up.

The count pulled n new one In the
w?y or dress. He discarded his belt
of Hnatp)i colen1 and were the red
and blue.

The weather was a bit threatening
when the first mntch went en. Dark
clouds hovered overhead, nnd' there was
a rather stiff breeze blowing. However,
It was n.ueh mere comfortable In the
stands than en the previous days of the
terlcs.

Ambassador Present
The Spnnieli Ambassador. Juan

Hlnne, and the Censul te this city,
Kmllle dl Mettn, were en hand apaln,
and occupied boxes directly In back of
the b.iscllne of the center courts, where
they had an excellent view of the match.

The grenndkeeperK were en the sccnu
early. They went ever the courts within
the lnclesure with a line-teet- h eenib,
and the tiny holes mude by the players
yesterday were carefully patted down.
Courts were changed for the matches
again. The players used the center ter-
ritory for their tw6 single'.

Schoolgirl Bews
Te Mella Mallery

Continued from Pnire Onr
Ing in back court, gave the champion n

tussle progressing en even
terms with her rlvnl until games were
tied at

Here MIrh Wills faltered and Mella
crashed through the hreaeh te win three
consecutive games and the set, nt

Kneh made seven placements during
the opening set, but Mrs. Mallery was
the steadier and mere versatile en the
offence nnd defense.

The gallery went Inte a rear of en-
thusiasm every time Miss Wills drove
home n winning shot, but Mella was
generously applauded nt the conclusion
of the opening set.

Mella continued her triumphant piny
at the beginning of the second set nnd
wen the firrt two games. Mls Wills
broke through, and wen the thlid. stem-
ming the tide with four placements plus
two outs en Mnllery's part.

Mella led here at 3-- 1 nnd then wen
the next te lend at 4-- The pair were
playing brilliant tennis.

ILLINOIS A. C. FAVORITE

Picked te Win Central A. A. U.

Title Meet Thl3 Afternoon
Detroit, Aug. 10. Many of the crack

amateur atluetes of the country win
participate today In the annual central
A. A. I'. track nnd field championships
te be staged en Belle Isle bi the. De-tie- it

News.
The eents, twenty in number, at-

tracted 231 individual entries and 487
event entries. Virtually every nthletie
organization in the central district will
be represented, making It the largest
district meet ever held, according te
A. A. U. authorities.

Arrangements have been made te care
for fiO.OOO spectators.

The Illinois Athletic Club was favored
te win, due te the galaxy of stars that
will wear the club's colors.

TENNIS TOURNEY STARTS

Play Begins at Rese Valley Club
This Afternoon

The second annual teurnnment of the
Rese Valley Tennis Club will start en
the Morgan courts at Rese Valley, Pa.,
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. .Men's
sln;;les and doubles and mixed doubles
constitute the pjini.

The preliminary matches will con
Unue fiein ted.i until September 3.
The finnls then will be nlajed en lien.
dav. September 4.

The committee in chaige of the tour-
ney consists of T. Morgan, 1). Mor-
gan, I'. K. Drinker and M. V. Perter.
The committee has decided te appieve a
change of dntes or the playing of the
mntches en ether courts, if it Is nec-
essary for the convenience of the play-
ers entered.

ALL-STAR- S IN ACTION

Pick of Philadelphia Associatle nll
Play Twilight Game

Twe all star teams from the Phlln
dolphin Baseball Association will meet
in a twilight game tonight nt the North
Phillies field, at Fourth and Winge-hockin- g

streets.
The opposing teams win tie the pick

of the white players against the pick
of the colored plajers. 'ihe coleied
ueys wen tne nrsi gnme pinyeci, ana tne
white team, managed by Art Summers,
Is out for levengc.

Canadians In U. S. Gelf
Mnnlrrnl, Au; 1" leeffrey Turpln pre-lncl-nl

(imati'ur golf champion, nnd C D.
drier, formerly f'anaiilan rlnmelen, willa... . .lm I'nltml Ul.it... iimulmn... it , .nnvnn.Cllltl ,'.- '. .'....'- - n u IUUM- I-'
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EVJENING PUBIilO

Spaih in
PITCHER DOUGLAS

TALKSOFLETTER

Says He Is Innocent of Any

Crookedness, and Was
Given "Dirty Deal'

PLACES BLAME ON McGRAW

New Yerlt, Aug. Phil Douglas,
who wa from organized baseball
for an offer te desert the Giants nnd
thus Injure their chances for winning
the Nntlenal League pennant, declared
today that the letter brought
about his banishment was written te

Mann, outfielder of the St. Leuis
Douglas talked for

the first time since he wns sent home
from Pittsburgh. The big pitcher de-

clared that he was innocent of any in-

tentional wrongdoing nnd that even-
tually his name be cleared.

"I may never get back into organized
baseball," said Douglas, "but
long I'll force them te admit was

guilty of any crookedness. never
game in my life and my record

during my years In bareball speaks for
itself. McOraw gave me a dirty deal
and the public will seen find out that
an innocent."

Deuglns went te relate the
vnrieuH events that preceded his dismis-
sal from the regular roster of the
Giants. "Sheitly after the gnme
I pitched against the Pirates July
30 I te the apartment of a friend
and lirunk. I was
about five detectives broke Inte the
apartment and attempted te me
out. resisted thein, but thev over-
powered me. nnd finally dragged me into
a taxieab and took me te the 135th
street police station and there te
a sanitnriuin."

Prisoner for Flvn Days
The banished pitcher declnred that

his clothes were taken from him
that he wan kept a prisoner In the sunt

from Tuesd.u, August 1. te the
following Saturday. was.
held there be was fined 5100 nnd five
das' pay McOraw, according te his
assertion.

"On Snturday. August R, thinking
that had been dismissed fiem the.
team," said Douglas, "I went the
Pole Grounds nnd the letter te
Mnnn, .vhe wns then In Bosten with
the l.euls Club. Shortly afterward
MKiraw called me Inte his office In
the clubhouse nnd bawled me out. He
called me the most vile nnmes. hut said

about tlrlns me from team.
"I then realized that I was still be

retained en the club and that night 1

phoned Mann nt the hotel In Bosten
where the cardinals were ami
begged him te tear up the letter.
I told him thnt had made a bad mis-
take writing anil thnt I
been fired the Giants.

"Mnnn finally agreed tear up the
letter, hut instead of that he turned
eer te Branch Rickey, who imme-
diately notified McGraw. I heard noth-
ing mere of the letter until 1 was called
Inte McOrnw's room in In

Left Fer Pittsburgh
"I wns in shape Saturday,

August 12. and the club came
my house nnd gave inn a bypcrderinic
Injection. The doctor also came te the
house Sunday ami Monday. On
Monday night after having a workout
at the l'ole tne morning
left for Pittsburgh with 'es.s Burkett

join the team.
"We nriived there Tuesday morning

and Wednesday McGtaw called me
into his room, and alter had admitted
wilting the letter he told me that I was
through with organized baseball for
geed. Jim Tlerney, secretary of the
club, and Judge alf.e were in
the room, nnd the did most of the
talking.

"I was when wrote the
letter. thought that had been fired
from the club when they suspended me,
fined me nnd then tried te tnuke me pay
the for the sanitarium well

ifer the taxi In which they took me there.
was sere at McGiaw because be gave

deal I hnd te nnl-- n mv
IhinVseme" way I down

nuni uranium" .m.ih . next month. semo kiiockeul drops nun ii'iuseu te
wns nnnemucrt here let me telephone my wife. Jess Burkett

called her up while was tlieie and told
Windser Entries for Monday ,cr thnt was all right. Finally. Mc-Fir- nt

racu. purs J1400, claiming, two- - Grew phoned te her nnd told I
irar-eirt- fl furienBs: wns nud she enme down te see me.
Van Fatrlck ....111 Parrir Pan . .v.113
Ilthel Slnylen ...107 Nirkname . .. 114 "I WOS ill bad shape and they at

Jjj Ileckery . . ,.114 s0( t0 Pt mQ out of the sanitarium en
JlSth :::::::. iii hMI'V:?. "t day, which was Friday (Aug. 4).

Soceni race. pur-- e Sl.ine, clalmlnit, threo- -'
l"stead of letting me go they gave me

ami up, e furienss- some kneckput drops again and I didn't
Milium Jinn . nj iiuiictproef 112 ,.nme te until the following day. It
Kite-'"- . ::,:."e ?M.Xh ::::::,HS.wn n that day that I went ,the Pole
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and wiete the letter te Mann
"Mnnn crossed me by net tearing up

the letter after he hed premised te de
se, but I have nothing against him. It
was fault. I didn't rcnllze what I
was doing. I realize thnt this is no ex- -

rM, but just watt until the public get s
my s(0 ( tlm ense"

Threatened by Deteclhes
"After the detectives hnd practically

kidnapped me while 1 wns drunk, they
threatened mi with a blackjack. I
passed out while I was in the pollce
station, and when I came te I was in
thp sanitarium. I hen they gave url.l

iireuiiiin hihi ""v me iu
I'll never forget the way McGraw
te me nn that day In the clubhouse.

"As II said notere .uenn rne.
but Ged I never threw H

K'- - 1" " '" a nlwnys kept!
In 'he best of condition but I've always
,im mv . The letter nut inn .. '

Sunday's Ball Games

Pildenliurnr at VIbcesp Marcus Hoek
l.lt llinthern at l'eilsliiwn. Pa
hhniiihun at Klaudei-Weldn- n Ipukltitewn.
Itejal hlaru nt Farmer,., New Yerk tlwe
J and J. Dibsen at Ht Cartlmite,

Ii. fin and I'ntlmrlue
st llinial.au at Kaweuil, Thlity-flft- h and

Dieinnien streun
iticlnnend at 1'atersen.
North Phillies nt Ar.lnieru
Maishull V Smith at Vestlnhnue Fe- -

"'Aril M.h.ner fliv. Pa.
at American (lliinta. Chlcae.

Maiiieatewn Cilanta nt Deven
Hnuih Thllly nt lloenton, N. J.
Xelmema at Ht Blxty-sevent- h

and Lebanon avenue.
Fnrtv-elKht- h Ward ut Union. Fernhlll

Park at C. C Frent nnd
Perter etreeta .

llloemer CllrH nt North Mer
uaniii,e judvudivljnn - L at Marking A r.. l.nwml.1.

(Ue snmea).
Media A. A at Peuthnnrlt Field Club.

Meaden and atrieta.
St Carthaue. .Ira,, .it Tleca

HuRii anil rhompaen
Union Club at Columbia C. C, Frent andstreets.
PUdment A, at Mohawk Bex.

Meadow and M fflin t
Aliuiuie jy.i.Nun i aroeKiaiflW iJewish World ai Lester, Fa, .

l'eurth rar. purxe $1700, the Royal Oak nwful fix and tliakcs 00rj thing leek
Handicap, .. and ut. "m, for ,,-- , but I'm net concealing anv-(a- )

"irllllant ) nedten .... 01 thing. I've been put in nn hx
jester ...lej iiuiikii ifuck 108 ' nnd don't knew Just what te de at pres- -

Firebrnni J';; HP'iUh MaUe 104 ',,, but I'll prove my innocence in the
U Ceuilfd Keisram entry lend. I want the public te knew that I
Finn mce, imrm the jfclempnae am net fiullty im any crooked baseball."
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Four Home
A's Lese 1st, 9-- 5

Centlntird from Tnae One

In right field, landing en the reef of a
house en Twentieth street.

Frank Welch contributed the fourth
one in the eighth when he lifted one of

Shoeker's host halfway up Inte the

bleachers.
Mack used n trio of pitcbcts In his

effort le make II five straight. Heimlich
started and lasted three Innings nnd

bv Slim Han is who laMed two
innings. Ketchum. the Texas League

finished the game and showed lets
of stuff. .

The Browns made twelve bits of! the
Mnckiait hil'-lin- Including doubles l

Gerber nnd Severeld and triples by
Scvereld and McMnnus.

the A's made eight e(T 1'rban Sheck-
er, the spit ball stnr. Chick Gnllewa
getting a triple and a pair of singles In
his first three trips te the plate.

Fer the first time this week Jee
Hauser went hltless, falling te drive
the ball out of the Infield during his
four times at bat.

'jaenbsen played n billllant game in
the field, getting seven files, several of
them of the difficult variety.

Details of the Game

FIRST Tnbin singled te center On
the hit and run piuy Fester singled te
right. Tebln taking third. On SMcr s
sacrifice lly te Welch. Tehin scored.
Jncoben lilt Inte a double play, (inlle-w- a.

Venng te Hauser. One run.
Yeung filed te Jaenbsen. Hauser

pepped te Gciber in back of second.
Welch grounded le McM.inue. Ne
runs.

SHCOND McMnnus lifted a high fly
tn Wnlker. Williams grounded te
Hauser unir-sisteil- . Sewieid tripled
te the seeie iienru. miner men iu
Welch. N" inns.

Miller Hied te Jiicnfosen. Peikln-- .

fouled te Seveieid. Gallewaj singled
te center. Walker knocked his twenty-nint- h

home run into the left field
bleachers, scoring Gallewaj ahead of
him. Fester threw out Dykes. Twe
runs.

THIRD Shecker walked. Tnliln filed
te Miller. Fester walked SKler singled
te center, scoring Shecker and sending
Fester te thin . Nsler tool, secemi ,en
'' " '." '''.' '' " "'.' ilcil

,0 Galloway, roster scoring. us
K"'1'"1 te "elnmeh. Twe u.ns

Heimnch beat out a hit te Shecker.
Yeung forced Heimlich. Gerber te Mc-
Mnnus. Hauser fouled te Severcid.
Welch filed te Incohsen. Ne runs.

FOUUTH Hnnls relieved Heirn-ae-

Williams tiled te Welch. Walker
picked Seiereid's flj out of the bleach-
ers . Sheiker fanned. Ne mus.

Miller grounded te Fester. Perkins
hit a home run into the pocket in left
field. GnUeway singled te right and
wns out stealing, Seeield te McMnniiH.
Wnlker grounded te Fester. One run.

FIFTH Tebln filed te Walker.
Fester singled te left. Slsler slncled te
left, Fester stepping at second. Jacob- - j

son men in niieiur. .ur.wiiuus iripieil
te the scoreboard, scoring Fester nnd
Sihler. Walker dropped Williams' v,
McMnnus scoring and Williams taking
second. Seven-i- doubled te left, scor-
ing Williams. Yeung threw out Gur-Im- r.

Four runs.
Dykes tiled te .Incohsen. Sehcer bat-

ted for Harris and was safe when Fes-
ter threw wild and the ball hit his
back. Yeung dropped a single in cen-
ter, Scheer taking second. Hauser
feiccd Sclieer, Shecker te I'ester. Mc-
Mnnus threw out Welch. ,.Ne runs,

SIXTH Ketchum new pitching for
Athletics and catching. Shecker
lifted a pep llj t llniisi-r- . Tebln filed
te Walker. Fester walked. Slsler
tripled te the hrencher wall in left cen-to- r,

scoring Fester. Galloway thiew
out .Tacobsen. One run.

Miller viih safe en Fester's fumble.1
llvuggy pepped te Geiher. Galloway
tripled te the fence in right center for
ills third hit of the game, scoring Mil- -
ler. Walker skied In Tebln, Galloway
holding thiid P.kes filed te Tehin.
One run.

SEVENTH McMnnus pepped te
Yeung. Milium hit his thirty-firs- t
home run of the year ever the right
field fence, tlm ball hitting the awn-
ing of a house. Severcid filed te Mil-
ler, t'erher singled te center. Shecker
I'eii-e- Geiber, Galloway te Yeung,
One run.

Fester threw out Ketchum. Yeung
filed te .Incohsen. Shecker iindisler
leek earn of Hauser. Ne runs.

EIGHTH Tehin beat out a hit te
Hauser. Merlarlj reersed the de-
cision nnd called Tehin out, Hausir un-
assisted. Fester singled te left. Slsler
feiced Fester, Yeung te (inllewuy.
Slsler stele second. Gulleway whipped
out Jacobseu. Ne runs,
..Welch knocked a home run into the

left-fiel- d . Jacobeu sprinted
111 from center and took Miller's II).
Biuggy Hied te .lacolisen in hN um-ks- .

Galloway broke bis consecutive hilling
stieak by lljing te Williams. One inn.

NINTH- - Mi Muiiiih pepped te Dikes.
Williams wnlkul. Seven-i- lilt in'ie ,i
doublet plaj, Galluw.i) te euug te
llaiistr. Ne runs.

Walker lined tu4 Gciber. Djkes wan
called out en atrlkea, Uulleway batted
for Kctclmw and lifted te Williams. Ne
ruas ,, ,.l...-.- i
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Davis Cup Final. "Tie" by Victory in Doubles Match
YEAR-OL- D TENNIS FINALIST

Runs;
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t
IILstery will he
repeated today
when Miss Helen
Wills, the Berke-
ley, Calif., high
school girl, meets
Mm. Mella Mal-
eory In the final
round of the
women's national
tennU champion-
ship. In 1004 Mrs.
Dundy, then Mis)
May Sutten, was .

national finalist
when s h 9
was only sixteen in
years old. Miss best
Wills, who was nn
born In 1000, ing
earned the right te Hemeet Mrs. Mallery
for the title by
defeating Mrs. all,
Bundy In the semi

final yesterday
in

n
of

4

ROMMEL AND WRIGHT
TWIRL IN 2D GAME

II.
Cennie Mack called en Eddie- Rem-

mel,
('.

his ace in the hole for the second It.
game today, te break the Browns' held,
while Lee Kehl sent Wayne Wright.
his recruit liurler, who hns been starring
all te the mound.

The Browns wen the first gnme by a

score of i.

By the time the second gnme get
under way the crowd numbered close te of

20.000' mark. The bleachers were
packed te capacity with a white-shir- t

contingent.
The dollar heys were standing in the

nlsles of the upper nnd lower

H

V

K IicetTT & Mveiii Tobacco Ce.
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REEKIE LEADS IN

PINE VALLEY GOLF

Turns In Best Morning Card for.

Crump Memerial Cup Brit-

ish Captain Second

PLAYS 7 HOLES IN PAR

Pine Valley. N. .1.. Aug. 10. W.
Heckle, of Pine Vnlley. turned In the
best tnernlnj card in the golf compe-

tition for the Geerge A. Crump Meme-

rial cup between the members of the
Pine Vnlley Country Club nnd the
British amateur international team here
today. He turned In n card of VS.

Heckle played a t;oed gnme, going out
41. His weed shots were net the

seen en the course, but his putU
tlm croon were nnr excellence. Cem

in, Reekie cut his game ten strokes. I

made a birdie 2 en the tenth huh
followed suit en the fourteenth. In

he nlnved seven out of the eighteen
holes In nar figures.

Ills card
Out 0 B 4 a 7 0 4 4 4t

: ( h m i i at is

Unrrls. e.'mtaln of the British
team, has the second best card Unr-
rls, like Reekie, played geed golf, but
his shots en the green weren t quite ns
excellent. His dilvcs, however, were

trllle better. Hu turned In n card
70.

His card:
?ul : ::ig3i0nnr?o7e

Max Marsten. of Pine Valley, who
also plns for the Morten Cricket Club,
followed the leaders with an SO. Reger
Wethered, the Oxford star; ( jrll Iel-le- y.

former amnteur British champion,
and the ethers trailed along.

The ether morning results:
Max Marnen. Pln Valley . 44 nn se

W. Cnehran. l'ln Vuilcy 4:i an s'.'
Iloeman. Jr 41 u c

tehn llmen. nritlnh . . .. 41 te xrt
Witlmre'l. Ilrltlnh 4'.-- 4) l

Td."y. Ilrltlnh .. . III M!l hi

Londen Wins Over Geldberg
u nrk. Auc Id. Ilarr t.n lm wen

the rt- -i iBlen from I.arrv GeMrxrc ut Ilre,
ln In th- - feature twlNr-reum- l r n- -

tri-- t nt tne fturi aiu" ,iim,.;vi-- - m- - or
renv Inlane". last nUht Willie Herman
.,nr.,i n techn'rnl Knockout uu--r f hnr v
Pllklntjten of New Yerk In th Mlxili

the irhviili4 twclvr round e nt
that topped ihe card nt the 8l,cp echnsn Aih-lell- e

( luh Iteik.nvns Ilnach Th
disqualified Pllklnaten In thin ?e-- lr n Ik r n it

trvlnc te flKht Charley iloed n .N Y rk
bnntnmwelKht lel the t , , ,ny
Sm th aln of Vew "erk In the tei,
round semi flnnl event In the mnln heiii at
the Fifteenth llcalment Armer Hen I'm
eerteeu .le'rr'i'SiVC ."W. H? ! ,'vT

tllleri
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Let Fatima smokers
tell you

'

NEW RECORD FOR SALE OF
YEARLING

Hlmyar Stud Auction Realizes
$214,300 at Saratoga

Sanil.'igft .Springs, N. Y Aug. 10.
When the Hiinynr stud auction rale of
jenrlliigs here last night realized $211,-30- 0,

or an average of head. It
inaiked u new record In public sales of
jenrllng thoieiig.'ibieds In America.-

Tin te)) figure paid for n colt w;1h

$17,000 for a Knlr Play-Lec- h Llnnle
jenrllng. purchased by Sam Illldreth
fir tin. Itniicecim Stable. This was a
half In ether te Man e' Wnr. Hildieth
nNe paid top price for a lilly, Sl'-VrO-U,

for a Peter a.

The Oak Ridge Stable (Themns For-

tune Rmiiii paid S3I,."00 for three
colts, one by Peter Pan and two by
Fair Play

Tin Green Tree Stable, Oakrldge,
Watcib.iry. Montfort Jenes, Itiierln
nnd RnnceenH Stables wcru the heavy
bidders.

Bidding was spirited despite the
storm which IneKc about f o'clock pin-vlnil-

te the sale.
Phil Clilnn. mnniigcr of Hlmyar stud,

gave ll banijuel with all the nccesserlei
baniiuets had in the dins before Vel
stead, and Ki muck) grown turkles also
graced the lable

FARMERS ENJOY RACES

Steeplechases Feature Card at
Chester County Picnic

CeatcUlle. Pa., Aug. 10. Steeple-chas- e

events fulfilled today's lacing
program at the Chester Ceuntv farmers'
picnic and fair nt the park of the
Downlngtewn Dilvlntr Association.

Large irewds in rived early and
pri"-ug- i d a rn'erd-breakln- g attcndaiue
for tin- - final day of the fair. Jehn
Baldwin, of Dowiiingtewn, injured in a
tpiil in the final race jesterduy after-
noon. wis tednv reported in a serious
condition He was trampled upon b
two burses and sustained u fractured leg
nnd iniernnl injuties.

MACK SELLS A PAIR

Releases Yarrlsen and Sullivan te
Portland Without Any Strings
Rnnn Yarrlsen. u left-hand- nnd

Jimmy Sulllwin, a stnrbeiird beaver
fii sold te Portland, of the Pacific

Coast League In Cennie Muck, inau-agfr-- 'f

the Atliletics, today
"Yc. thej wen- sold outright." said

Mack this morning "Ne strings are
tiid le them. The deal wns completed

' lliis morning.'
"i.iiiiseii is a firmer Gettj sburg Cel- -

lrg. star devilepni , Eddie Plank.
Slnck'.t left-han- d st.ir of the halejen
d,n

Sulllvnu rame te (lie A's from All-a-

of tlie New erl, Slate Leigne
IlU best i!trhing exhibition eeriinerl
en Da when he let n 3 te '
?""' fe "h- - Vntilrr, Yarrlsen has

'been used as a relict I m ler
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There is no ether
cigarette of such
quality at such a
price.

J?$Sit2i&3BmL

S8ffi

THOROUGHBREDS

"C1 A HPf A
CIGARETTES

Always slightly higher in price than
eiJur Turkish Blend cigarettes but
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DRAWS BB FIELD

Six Events Listed for Annual
Championship Day of

P. S. C. at Miquon

MANY LOCAL ENTRIES

The Philadelphia Swimming Club will
celebrate Championship Day with hflli
a dozen open races off the clubhouse
wharf at Miquon nn thp Schuylkill thin
afternoon. All but one of the events are
for men

The feature race will be the twenty --

eighth annual 100-yar- d free-styl- e dash
for the William P. Sackett Cup. The
Snckett Cup is the eldest perpetual
trophy in the country.

Charles Crownover. formerly of Glr-ar- d

College, new swimming for the
Gcrmantnwn Beys' Club, Is the present,
holder of the trophy . Crownover wen
the Sackett, Cup the last two years.
He Is net exported te swliji in this

race, '

AI Burmen nnd Dick Alexander, of
the Hjgein Swimming Club, of Atlan-
tic City, are among the lending eniric
for the cup rnce. Durnian is the Middle
Atlantic champion for 100 yards free-styl- e,

and Is one of the fnstest mermen
in this section. His teammate, Alexan-
der, Is new te the swimming game, but
Iu hi home town is considered as
geed as the best.

Tliis city will net have many rente,
sentatlves en hand te make nn effort
le frustrate the invaders' attempt te
lift the Sm-ket- t trophy. Slxtoen-year-el- d

Ernie Fill, brother of Miss Eleaner
T'hl, of Olympic fame, appears te be
about the best local entry. Fhl Is the
holder of the Middle Atlnntle outdoor
220-yar- d free style championship,

TWO ESCAPE DEATH IN
AUTO RACING MISHAP

J. Chaseagne's Car Overturna in
English 200-MH- c Event

Broeltlands, Kng.. Aug. 10 One of
the most remarkable escapes from death
I nuitomeblle racing eer seen here oc-
curred today In the 200-mil- e light-ca- r
race, when J. Chassagne, of France,
was wrecked nt the turn of the read
bj a bursting tire.

Clinssngne's car overturned and shot
ever the banks. In spite of this Chas-ngn- e

nnd his mechanic emerged with
enl a few scratches, though the French
driver hnd both beets kern off.

difference!

the fere ether brands.
is a Turkish Blend ciKrotte n

of luith Turkish and Demestic to-
baccos. But Folium dllTt-r- s from the ethers

it contains u Renter quantity uml
quality of Turkish tobacco the rea-

son for Futlma's BllKlilly IilBhcrcest
greater delicacy of tuste und uiema.
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